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Heyman, Dischinger Dominate
Voting for All-Opponent Team

By SANDY PADWE '
Two of the nation’s best—

Terry Dischinger of Purdue
and Art Heyman of Duke—-
were named to Penn State’s
all-opponent basketball team
yesterday.

,

The two All-Americans head a
list of six talented performers
named in a special poll for the
Collegian.

Bruce Drysdale and Russ Gor-
don of Temple, Bob Duffy of
Colgate, and Joe Steiner of
Bucknell round out the team.
A tie between Gordon and

Steiner resulted in a six-man
squad.

There were no unanimous
choices but Dischinger and Hey-
man were one vote shy.

Actually, Dischingcr’s selection
came as a surprise because the
I,ions held the Big Ten scoring
champ to his seasonal low of 14
points in Rec Hall Dec. 3 when
Stale pulled a 63-59 upset.

Heyman. on the other hand,
ruined State with a 27-point
performance as Duke crushed
the Lions 69-46 at Charlotte,
N.C.. Dec. 9.

* * *
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to think that he’s only a sopho-
more!”

S Duffy and Gordon, a pair of
jjuniors, are the only repeaters on
;this year’s all-opponent team.

Duffy, whose best weapon is
“Heyman did the best job a deadly jump shot, scored 43

against ns all year,” Lion coach points against the Lions in two
John Egli said. “He’s unmerciful, games this year,
lie just goes over everyone. Andl He was extremely effective at

Patterson Ends Workouts
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UP) would fall far short of the 17,000-

Floyd Patterson ended his boxingiseat capacity.
workouts for Monday’s worldj Some observers will be sur-
heavyweight title defense yester- prised if there are more than 12,-
day while Ingemar Johansson,;ooo people in the house, paying
the ex-champion, started his five-; about $500,000. Many of the cheap-
sc«fprtnto e

rny
dbone?* lheStrenBth i est seals ($2O) were available, al-

‘ The Beach was taking this thirdj A 1 Bolan general mana-
Pntterson-Johansson match irijSer °f Featme Spoits, Inc., the
stride and there was no great;promoters, denied there had been
rush for the higher priced tick-iany reduction in ticket prices. A
els. There were'indications thatisellout would bring in about $850,-
Ihe crowd at Convention HalhOOO at a $lOO top.

Hamilton, N.Y., three weeks ago.
He scored 23 points and sparked
the Red Raiders to an 80-72 up-
set victory.

Even though the 6-4 Gordon
scored •14 points and picked off
16 rebounds, the Lions managed
to upset Temple’s NIT entrants,
63-56 at Rec Hall 10 days ago.

They're still wondering in
Philadelphia how the Lions
pulled the shocker because
Drysdale was at his best too.
The 5-8 backcourtmarf scored 20

points and played an outstanding
floor game but the fired-up Lions
were in the mood for an upset.

Steiner, another junior, scored
47 points in two outings against
the Lions.

He was responsible for Buck-
nell’s 71-67 victory at Lewisburg,
Pa., Jan. 10, scoring 27 points and
controlling the backboards with
11 rebounds. *

At Rec Hall. Feb. 7, he had
20 points but it wasn't enough
because the Lions squeezed out

i a 65-63 victory.
| Others receiving votes were
(Billy Packer, Len Chappell and
[Alley Hart of Wake Forest; Paul
Miller, Jim McCormick and Jim
Ritchie of West Virginia; John
Fridley of Pitt, and Carroll
Youngkin of Duke.

UPI Names DuMars
Mark DuMars, Penn State cap-

tain and scoring star, has been
named to the second unit of Unit-
ed Press International’s “Small-
All-American” basketball team.
The team is limited to players no
taller than 5-10.

Basketball Scores
NBA

Philadelphia 135 New York 12#
Boston 119 Detroit 118

College
St John’s 78 NYU 64
Marquette 77 Xavier of Ohio 74
Manhattan 78 Fordham 69

Southeastern Conf. Playoff
Kentucky 88 Vanderbilt 67Howie Carl (DePaul), Dick

Hickox (Miami, Fla.), Jon Feld-
man (George Washington), Bruce
Drysdale (Temple) and Del Ray
Mounts (Texas Tech) were named
to the first team.

Twin-Bills

Max Perry (Utah State), Larry
Armstrong (Arizona State), Stu
Sherard (Army) and Jimmy Hug-
gard (Villanova) join DuMars on
the second squad.

Penn State's 1961 baseball team
will play doubleheaders with
Syracuse, Pittsburgh, and Dela-
ware. The Pitt and Delaware
twin-bills will be played at State.
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Southwick Clothing |

FEELING IS BELIEVING. Our
featherweight tropical suit-
ings are so softly tailored
that their weightlessness
defies the imagination.
These tropicals in classic
and unique shades, provide
u n paralleled appearance
and comfort.

Custom Shop for Men a
■om Bostonian Ltd.t. WJi TJ
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Is your future
As (he communications needs of our nation
become steadily greater and more complex,
the Bell Telephone System is continuing its
pioneer work in microwave by “taking to the
air” .more and more to get the word across.

up in the air?
it takes top-caliber people to help us broaden
our horizons into such exciting new areas as
communication by satellites!.

And microwave is only part of Western
Electric’s opportunity story. We have—right
now—hundreds of challenging and rewarding
positions in virtually all areas of telephony,
as' well as in development and building of
defense communications and missile guidance
systems for the Government.

So, if your future is "up in the air,” you owe
it to your career to see “what’s up’’ for you at
Western Electric.

To this end, Western Electric—the manu-
facturing arm of the Bell System—has the
monumental task of producing a large part of
the microwave transmission equipment that
knits our country together by shrinking thou-
sands of miles into mere -seconds.

In spite of its great technological strides,
the science of radio relay is a rapidly-changing
one. And new break-throughs and advances
are common occurrences. A case in point: our
Bell System “TH” Microwave Radio Relay.
This newest development in long-distance
telephone transmission will eventually triple
the present message-carrying capacity of exist-
ing long-haul radio relay installations. A full-
scale system of 6 working and 2 protection
channels can handle 11,000 telephone mes-
sages at the same time.

To make microwave work takes a host of
special equipment and components: relay
towers, antennae, waveguides, traveling wave-
tubes, transistors, etc. But just as important,

Opportunities exist tor elsctricol, mechanical. Indus-
trial, civil and chemical engineers, as wtll as physical
science, liberal arts, and business majors. Far more
Information, got your copy of "Western Electric and
Your Career" from your Placement Officer. Or write
Cottage Rekiiians, Room 6106, Western Electric* Com-
pany, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. And be Wre
to arrange for a Western Electric interview when the
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus.

WtetmEttgii
MANWACTCtmft Att» WWW wn Of IHIuu SYtTS*

Principal rnanufacturln* locations at Chicago. 111., Kearny, N. 1.; Baltimore; Md., Indianapolis, Ind.s Allentown and laureldale, Pa.,Winston-Salem, N. C.i Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.( Kansas City, Mo.j Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okta.Englnctrinj Research Center, Princeton, N. 1. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, ill., and tittle Rock, Ark. Also western Electric dlstri-eutton centers In 33 cities and Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquartersi 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. &
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